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-Enterloinmenl Apditions
To Be Held November I

Auditions for students who would
like to be chosen as entert¿iners
at th€ California Junior College
Student Gove¡¡ment Aesociatlon
Conference wlll be held November
8 at 7:15 p.m. ln 817.

WILMA KOENIG

LUCSETIA, DeBENEDETTO

RAM WEEK ENDS TOMORR

vor. vilr FRESNO, CALIFORNIA, THURSDAY

Rams Come Home, P'lay
Hartnell Tomorrow Night

Coming home for Ram Week and riding high on a three lr{art ts in charge of arrangements.
game winning streak, the FJC Rams will make their secon¿ |witt<tns stateat that the Ha¡tneu¡.¡ó Þ w^ v4¡L, v¡¡v 
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home appearance of the season Friday night in Ratcliffe $f¿- lCottese footba.tt players and stu-
dium when they host Hartnell Junior College in a non-confer- laents have been invitect to attend
ence football game at 8 p.m. + l the arfatr.

"J:"äî"ï: åi,,"',iTï: ;:i::i lstatt Members l"åi"",T*,ffi:-;ï."""i"::l ii:,î:
:ll,iJi'ïlÏå,oi"L"'*1:iïi,i|To A*end JC's l::î iîï;i""",.îï."J'* li,.ilf;
:ii iäfiil i1" å:'"i:'"i3'äTI Fresno Confab l::Y"'A;." Hiï: îåHil"åi"lT;
College of the Sequoias Giants and I Three Rampage staff members lnaf ttme activliles by Lou Gunu-
thè Portervllle Junior College Pi- 

| wtil attend the Northern Californla I nas, a fo¡mer tr'JC football player.
rates' 

I Junior College Press Asgociatton I The ten queen candidates are
The Pi¡ates were rauked 24tl I confereuce that is to be held In I Lucretia De Benedetto, Ellen Ni-

among JC teams ln the nation be- 
| 
F'resno on' November 18 and 19, lere, Carol Muisck, patricla Jones,

tore the Fresno game. I .4.1 Copus, ed.itor, Barbara Witkin- | Kujo Butsumyo, Witma Koenig,
Hartnell played. Conpton JC, the I son, business mânager anrl Phtlip lJoan Gootlall, Olga Hernandez, Iz-

nation's No, 1 team last week anil I Smith, Rampage advlsor, wlll par- | etta Rabon a¡rl Lytlia Fhy.
came out on the short end of a I ticlpate. The conference ls
28-0 score. Earlier in the seasonlnallv for students holiling those[cents for FJC student body card
Hartnell edged Porterville 14 to I positions.
13. I Headquarters for the conference lstuatents from Hartnell wtll be ad-

After Their Fourth Wln
On the basis of past perform-

ances, Fresno JC will be expected
to tarner vlctory Nô., 4 ag¿inst
the Hartnell JC Panthers l-riday.

The Panther maln scorini threat
will be helfback Dave Crocker.
Crocker leads hls team ln every
running depertnent and has a sea-
son's totâl of 34 points. Hartnell
hae a flne quarterback ln Takeo
Hiraha¡a and end Hal Boutte is
regarded as. a top pass recelver,

J. C. Whtte $'lll ca,rry the scoring
Ioad for Frebno. White is flanked
by Larry Kaprlellan and Nlck Ren-
dlnö, ai couple of scorlng threats.
Tom Flores wfll be at quarterback.

Max Blehop Out
The Éaìbs wlll be without the

servlces of ¡eserve halfback Ma¡
Blshop who recelved a leg lnJury
ln the College of the Sequoias
game. The former elovis HiSh
School football star, along witù
Charles Ilevron, has seen plenty
of actlon fo¡ the Rams in the beck-
fleld.

F résno Coech Hans 'Wledenhoe-

(Continaed on Pagc 4)

will be in the llotel tr'resuo where lmtttetl free.
dlnner will be served to the entlre
group on Fritlay evening,

The purpose of thé conference
ls to establish a coordlnated effort
emong the Junior colleges of the
state ùo cope with the common
problems encountered In the Bub-
lfcatlon of JC newspapers.

It is planned to combine efforts
between the membere of this con-
ference and the members of the
Callfornfa Junior College Stutlent
Government Assoclation who wlll
be meetlnt slmult¿neously and
whose headquarters'will be ln the
Hotel Callfornian.

Boord Announces Doles
Of Quolificotioí Exoms

The tr'resno Sele'ctlve Service
Board announced that Çollete
Quallflcation Examluatlbns wlll bê
gfven November 1?, 19õ5 and Aprtl
19, 1966. The deadllne for fllint
appllcatlons for these teets was
mtdnight November 2 for the
former, and March 5, 1956 for the
latter,

LYDI.A, FHY IZETTA RABON.
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PAT IONES CAROL MUSICK
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Ten Coeds Seek Tifle
-^---Of Homecom¡ng Queen
Who do you think will be the Ram W"ìt queen?
This is a question that has been asked around the Fresno

Junior College this past week. The answer will come tomdr-
row night during half time activities at the FJC football
game with Hartnell College of Salinas.

Fred Hall, FJC Ram Week chairman, said the queen will be
chosen by popular vote of the.student body. Students m¿y
vote ¿s they enter the Ratqliffe Stadium and show their

;udent body cards.
The ten coeds who are candldatea

for queen and tàeir sponsorlng o*
ganizatlona, are Lucretia De Bene-
detto, Associated Women Stu-
dents; Olga Heraandez, Alpha
Gamma Sigma; Lydla Fhy, Inter-
varsity Christian Fellowship; Wtl-
ma Koenig, Rally Committee.,

Kiyo Butsumyo, Nisei Club; El-
len Niere, Red Key; Carol M¡rsick,
Freshman C,lass; Izetts Rabot,

Admissfon for the dance is 25

holders, and 50 cents without. The

Procloims Rqm Week
MaYór GÖrdon Dunn has prro.

claimed October 3l through Ne
vember 4, Ram Week ln ,Fresno.

He has bet Mayor Dan G.
Bard¡n of Salinas a ca6e of
ralslne against a case lettuco on
the outcome of the game.

Campus A,ctivity CIub; Pat Jônée,
Pht Beta Lambda;,:and Joan Glood-
all, Associated Men Students.

Miss De Benedetto is a graduatè
of the San Joaquin Memorial Hlgh
School.

Graduates of Roosevelt
MIss Ilernandez is a general ed.u-

catlon maJor and ls a graduate of
the Roosevelt Hlgh School.

Miss Fhy graduated from Roose
velt H,lgh Schopl . and is ¡paJorlng
ln bustness. h

Mlss Koenig ls majoring ln ed-
ucation. She wae actlve in many of
the San Joaquln Memorial Hlgh
School activftles.

Miss Butsumyo attentletl the
Sanger Union Hlgh School where
she was a student body officer.

Mfss Nlere was graduated from
the Clovis Union High School
where she heltl a student body of-
tice and was active on the echool
paper, She is a business major.

Pre-Nurse Major' Miss Musick is a pro-nursing
major and txaduated from Modesto
High School where she was a clase
officer.

Miss R¿bon is majoring in busi-
ness and is a gladuate of the Eil-
lson High School.

Miss Jones attendecl the Roose-
velt High School where she sang
ln the senior chofr and was pr€s-
klent of a modern dance club. She
fs majoring in-business.

Mies Goodall is a business uajor
and graduated from the Fresno
Iligh School.

NO

Dqnce Follows
Grid Game
Fridqy Nishl

Fresno Junior College's Ram
Week will conclude with a hdme.
coming dance following the foot-
ball game between f'JC and Hart-
nell College of Salinas tomorrow
night in Moose Hall from 10:30
p.n, to 1a.m.

tr'redtlie Schnelder and his band
ùtll ptay for the event.

tr'JO's rally commlttee is anang-
lng the dance. Edgar 'Wilkins is
the rally chalrman, ancl Patricla,

I

R¡,M ït/EEK HEÃDS-Some of the committee heqds of the
Rcrn Vú'eek cne from left to right, Mcl DeOricrr, Rcrm lVeek
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sible.

Last FYiday I went to "the Associated Men Students
meeting which was held on the main campus. The peculiar
part of it was that there were just four sophomores, and five
students from the state college campus attending. At least
you have to give credit to the five students fro.m the state
campus for attending.

It is not my intention to criticize or praise the AMS. I
belong to the AMS and want to make it as successful as pos-

I believe that one of the ways to have more uren to at-
tend the meetings is to have some kind of a contest to make

men more interested. The AMS cor¡ld also follow the pat-
set by the Associated IVomen Students. There could

several @o¡nmittee chairrnen appointed to direct certain
tions sußh aq publicity, social, etc. Not anJ¡ man, but one
would'kaow what he is goi¡¡g to do.
I ds, not want to see,the repitition like the last two se-

of the,candidates didn't everi know that they were run-
r for the offices.
Xhe rnen ound to monopolize

offices the thing happens. lhe
r fro¡n the not want to go to
main campus just to attend the meetings and come right
for the classes.

CECIL TANGE

NEWS i 40 Sfude nts
taff A*.$,flrfhs i 'I:êÍn Businesi
g Çgft{t ?"tP:t lt"o¿ers Group
The RaEi.Þagþ esks n.ìl'ol"gLnirÐ-l *---_--t.-Ef".ri- | Fortf business students were ini-

*iìr u.;-ln lilated .fnto Phi Beta 
-|,:ppda 

rH-
;;t*r"; z. arì¿ g p.m., onlaar nis{t at a. ca¡dlelisht cere-

; ;nh s"¡", ti"*u ã".tïiert I 
monv In the Ramble Inn'--r-- | The lnitiation followed the

Attendance Disgusting

fErickson,vicepresident;Vel-l^DottiRllatd'.Donna'Hubbard'P8"t
Reimer, secretary; and Henry lsäÙner' 

Marsie clifton' and ¡'ranklln

Reporter Finds Meeting's

Phi Beta Lambila members on

À Christmas card sale is being
ponsorecl by tle club tlally at

in 88. Ray rtrIamilton, treaB'
', -is ln charge of the sales.

Latin Amerlcan Club
The Latln American Club held
meeting November 1, 1955 to elect

for this senester.
Officers who were- elected a"re

Glonzales, presldent; Bob X'i'
vice president; Mary Äleian-

secretary; and Anita Calderon,
; Catallno A¡tlrade, ser'

and Betty Benabedis,
Speciol Ralesreþorter.

ter Varèity Chrlstian Fellowship I Mis. Ethel Mcgormick, buslness
A film, 'God. of the Atom," wiil ldivision chairman, welcomed the

Phi Beta Lambda membership.

shown at.an Inter Varsity Chris- | new members.

ter are Mild¡ed Pitt, president; lKuhl, Pauline E. Sha¡p, Jesse. J C¡ay,

r Be[a lram-Dda mem-Ders On l

and its Uses ln the Business rl BE WISE - ADVERTISE - |

," today at 'noon in 88. ll ilE RA1IPAGE I

RENT A ROYAT!

U//, Ð3u/¿.
FEATURES

GENE II'IORR¡S

PTAYING NIGHTLY

To Students

BOOKSTORE
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Fresno JC To Hold Homecoming Rc,lly
Tomorrow Mornìng In Memor¡ol AudìtorÍu¡n
In/ hõnor of the homscomitrg

game tonorroF llght ln Ratcllffè
Statllun $¡lth lla¡tnell Coll€ge,
Fresno Junior'Collete wlll stsge a
ra/ly at 10:45 a.m. ln the Fresno
Meporlal Á.uditorlum.

Ttls ts the second a,nnual home-
coming'woek a,nd is belng sponsor-
ed. by the Fresno Junior Chamber
of Commrårce

At the ra,lly, Donald Lovelace,
Ram 'Week coordinator, will lntro-
duce the ten queetr candldate nom-

Rally Dlrector Harry Edd Sudal-

Jian and Gene I'raucls, choreog-
rapher, have planned a serles of
musical, dance and novelty num-
bers,

Chairman to Speak
Paul Sta,rr, tr'JC dlrector of ath-

letics a¡rd dean of men and Mal
De Orian, the Junior chamber's
Ram Week chalrman, will give
short pep tall¡s.

Hubert Ereman, the stutlent
body presldent, will then introduce
Bernard Silvas of the Junior cham-
ber's committee, who will be mas-
ter of ceremonies.

The muslcal aggregatlons wlll in-
clude a five-plece conbo dolng a
progressive Jazz number, and a
four-plece westerD band from

the Booeevelt l{igh School. The
tr'JC mlxerl choir will also make its
tlebut, at this rally..

Dancce Planned'Waltz and rhumba dances by
Xla¡cis and Marlene Stefano, a
tr'rench cafe tango by'the pair and
SuildJlan, and a solo baltet by Mtss
Stefano will be p€r.fÔrmed wlth a
theme of mueical. fâDtesy.

There wlll be songs by Janlce

Roush, Wilma Koenig. aird, gelen
Elmbry, Olga Iferaandeø and. Glt'èD.r
Bldlckõn on the botrBo d?rros vttti
Mlss Hernandez playlng'. the plano
will do a Latin nu.mbe4 lþrafne
Jacinto, Dlana Avila, Lucretta De
Benedêtto, Ve¡da Luhm, and'.gã¡ol
Barsottl will also eDtertain:.

F'JC's yell leadÞrs wfll coDclud'e
the program with several Ran
yells.

\MO\MI DIG THOSE LEGS-The students shown ctbove crre prepcring, for the cssembly to-
morrow. From the looks of those legs, they compare to thoie -ot 

tlastrua c¡nd Cooltown.
(Noshuo crnd Cocltown qre nqmes of horsès).

Across from Fresno JC
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STAN¡SIAUS qnd O STREETS

HARDY'S
FRESNO THEATRE

944 Yon Ness Ave.
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The Focts of l,ife

¡, r¡ Alec Guinness
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.,TO PARIS
WITH LOVE''

Color By Technicolor
PTUS

MYSTERY AND SUSPENSE

wirh NEV|tLE ERAND-in
..BOBBY WARE IS MISSING''
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Færhy Menùers TraveJ
To Bakersf¡eld $aür¡,rday

Ma¡xy of the Fre
attend'thè frfth an
fornlâ Junior Colle
along with many other faculty members representing the re-
maining eight juinor colleges in the organization.

The theme of the workshoP will
be "The Next Ten Yea.rs of Junior
C,ollege Education." The idea- of
the theme is to help the facultY
'who are trying to improve their
classroom instruction.

Presldent Stuart M. White of
Fresno Junior College will be one
of the speakers in a symposium of
junior college administrators dur-
ing the morning general session.
Miss Ethel McCormack, Fresno
Junior College business division
head, will be the chairman of an
afternoon business section meeting.

The'sections witl be headed bY

chaimen from the participatiug
junior colleges, including F*resno,

Bakersfield, Reedley¡ Coalinga, Por-
tersllle; Taft, San Luis Obispo, Col-
tegp of the Sequotas, and the Âlla¡
Hancock Junfor College of Santa
Marla,

The previous workshops held bY

the Central Callfornla Junior Col-
leg€ Assoçlation have ltcluded EDg'
lis',h, in 1951; conmunicatton, 1952;
personnel servlces a¡d vocational
education, 1953; and hProvement
of instnrctlon tn 1954.

James P. Colline, Fresno Junlor
College dean of lnstruction, is in
o¡arge.of arrangements"

STUART M. }VTIITE
. . .nC President

PÄRÄDE M.{P-Ihe route of the Rqm. lVeek porcde; which
is to be held tomo¡row, is shown qbove fôr your convèni-
ence. The pcrode will stcnt crt I p.m. from lhè Memorial
Auditorium.

a.'<

Fatronize
0ur Âdver[isers

TI ME OUT FOR
LUCKY DROODLESSfARfS TODAY

_2ND EXC]TING HIT_
..TANGA TIKA''

¡N EAST'YIAN COIOR

HUMPHREY

BOGART
FREORIC

MARGH
,WILLIAM WYTERSO

FOR

HAMBURGERS

SANDWICHES

FROSTIES

SHAKES

IAHTEH'S
IIHIVE IIT

Opposite Moin FJC Compus

Open 7 A.il. - 12 P.M.

ù
GET HEPI Fresno Junlor Cotlege stu-
denls roy: Hocket-Gowon'c Recor{
Deþortmenl is Topsl

Fresno's Only Self-Sewlce
Record ShoP 

- 
$ss feú $s661

WHAT'5
TH ¡S? 
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For ¡olulion, scc
porogroph bclow,

EYERY ONE of Ît{E PEOPTE in the Droodle above (tid€il¡

Luclry gokers play¡ng poker) has a gd dÆL. Becat¡se

they all smoke Luckies, they all enioy better taste.
Luckies taste beüt€f,, ûrst of aü, becar¡se LupÉy Strike
means fne tobaoco. Then that tobacco iB fuÁ'td to tåste

even bett$ . . . cleaner, fresher, moother. So ligüt up

a Lucky yorüself. You'll rate it aæÃ hígh for moking
enjo¡rment. DROODLES, Copyrigbü 19õ8 by nogc P¡ioo

oeoo

Oa,

a-.c
oocÒo

taO

w^rrrrrrolr (rAfiNl
Ayaltin Kqt

hab -

a

lru! toot{
e,on noW
Th¿ Cìtudlù

CNAZV PIN
(rosÌ ll3 HIAD)
Riclørd Silbert

Columbia

GOtIEGE
SMOKERS

PR,EFER,

LÚCKIESt

iluckiea lead all other
,j b¡ands, regUlar or Lí-B
' aiza, among 36,076 col-

lege etudente queationed
coaetto coaet.Thenun-
ber-one ¡eaaon: Luckiea
taste betü€s:

0
_ _.û

TUCKIES BEIÍER - Cleøner¡ F.resheq Smoolher!

CIGARET.TES

OAT.Co. "" ,l/.4n¿a.*rffi"*"ârf% ÂMER¡cÁ,'.s.¡,¡r,ö¡re M^NûFA.''RER oF croARErrEô.
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,Rams Belt
Bucs 33-l 3

The Fresno Junlor College Rams
led by the power-running of full-
back J. C. Whtte and the passln8
of Quarterback Tom X'lores ground
out e 33-13 vlctory over the Previ'
ously unbeaten Porterville Junlor
Collete Pirates.

Fresno scored early in the flrgt
quarter. 'IVith the ball on the RaD
40, Halfback Larry Kaprlelian took
a pitchout and wlth a key block
from John .{ldretlge we¡t to the
Porterville 40 yards line. Two plays
later, Kaprlelian ran oft tackle,
picked up two key blocks and scam'
paretl 38 yards for the ffrst touch-
down of the game.

Don BÍ¡kle converted and at the
end of the firet quarter the score
read ?-0.

Portervllle broke loose ln the
second quarter movlng 61 Yarcls In
six plays, Jack Baumgardner scor'
ed on a 14 yard smash off tackle.
Ed Tuttte's attempted droP klck
for the extra point was wide of
the ma.rk.

Aldredge Recover¡ Ball
Âfter the kickoff, tr'resDo wa¡û't

able to gain any yardage and
punted. Tuttle returned the kick to
the Ram 35. tr'rom there they
marched to the F resno five where
W'enilell Bland fumbletl ancl Al'
dredge recovered for tle Rams. The
ttrst half ended with Fresno lead'
hgi' ?-6.

.ÀJter the second half ktckoff
t'resno agaln had to kick and Por'
terville took over on their own 26

yard llne. Four plays later the Pl'
rates had a flrst down on the
hesno slx.

On fourth down Bla¡d went
around end on the bootleg ancl
into the end zoûe. This Ume Tut-
tle's drop kick was gooal and the
Pirates letl, 13-7.

Rame Roar Back
The R¿ms roared back wlth

the bäU on the Portervllle 4L,
f,'Iores' pa,ssiûg moved the ball to
the 23 ya¡d line but a 15 Yartl
penalty put them back on the P8.

I'lores hlt Kaprielian wlth &

swfng pass to the 21. White took
Flores' p¿ss\o! the 14 a¡d th¡ee
,nrtrDlng plays moved the ball to
the !ou" where 'Wbite boomed
over for ,the touchdown. Birkle's
kick was goocl and the Rã.ms led,
14-13.

The game tllrned into a rout ln
the fourth quarter as Flesno
struck for three touchdowrrs. Por-

.terville was helpless in the final
quarter as WhIte and tr-'lores spear'
heatled the surging Rams.

Hartnell lnvades
Ram's Gridiron

(Continucd, from Page 1)
fer tol(l newsmen Monday night at
a rreekly coaches meeting in Fres-
no that he was as surprised as
anyono at hls team's one sidecl vlc-
tory over Portervllle. He expected
to witr but not by such a large
score.

The Fresno boss had words of
praloe for hls asslst¿nt coaches,
Clard Slauthter, Dick Ha¡dley ancl
Joe Kelly for their terriflc Job tn
brlngfng along the green line to
sudh.f4profement- The Ram men-
tor slngled out the play of tacklee
Tom Sano and Thurman Burson
for thelr epod Job ln the past two
gaEeg.

Mid Semester Exoms
Stort Mondoy Af FJC

The Fbesno Junlo¡ College fall
mld semester examlnetions wlll be
heltl Montlay through ThuÌÊalay,

Teachers will ånnounce the exact
dates of the exame ln thelr classes.

George C. Holsteln, dean of ad.-

missions, ssid that these exams are
to be tiven by the lnstructors on
an oþtlonal basi8 and the Efades
are due ln the reg{strar'e oftlce on
Tuesday, November 16.

', Novembcr3, 1955

SPORTTITES
By RUBEN BARRIOS

Ram Coach H¿ns Wledenhoefer'g
gridtlers wouud up play ln tbe Cen'
tral Californla Junlor College .{s-
gociatlon Conference with e tre'
meudous up6et over the Porter-
vllle Junlor Collete Plrates last
Saturday nlght ln Portervllle.

By wlnnlng over the Plrates, the
RamB were assured seco¡rd plape
ln conference standing. However,
if Porterville' defea.ts Taft Ju¡ior
College next Saturday ulght the
CCJCA tttle wtll be sháred by Fres-
no, Taft and Portervllle. It would
mark the eecond congecutlve year
Wledenhoefer's Rams have sha¡ed
lepBue honors,

The Porterville gâme was agaln
highltghteil by the uncanny run-
ning of J. C. Whtte, Fresno's hard
drivlng fullback, and the pêssltrg
of Tom tr'lores at quarterback'
White crossed the goal line threc
tlmes. Flores passing, to Don Blrkle
and Larry Kaprlelian, antl Wblte
set up a number of Ram touch-

The once inexperienèed Fresno
line played as a unlt and ¡epeatedly
stopped the Porterr¡ille backs at
tbe line of scrlmmage.

After tr'resno harl iced the game
fn the for¡rth stanza thè Plrates

CCJCA Stondings
Won Lost Pct.

Taft -...---...-.........-...........e 0 1.000

Fre¡no ..-.,....-.--.-.......-...3 1

Porterville -...--..----..--..-.3 1

cos ...-.-.-.-.-.r....-.----.......-1 3

Coalinga -.--......---.......0 2

ReÞtlley -...-.-......-....-.......0 3

.760

.?60

.260

.000

.000

were.so desperate that they Ìvere
penallzed 15 yards for unnecessary
roughness several times.

In the closlng mlnutes of the
game both teams' bencheg got oD
the playing flelcl when a F rèsno
player and a Porterville þlayer en-
gagetl ln a fist fight. Referees and
coaches from both teams stopped
what might have been a,,big braqtl
and both llayers were ejected from
the game. After that happened, the
Fresno coaches put tn'an entlrely
new Ram lineup in the last slxty
seconcls oJ play¡

Bosketball Drills Stc,rt;
Three Veterc,ns Return

Basketball practfce started Tues-
day for the defendlng State chanp-
ion tr*resno Junlor College Rams.
They have been practlclng Mon-
day through F'riday from 5 to ?
p.m. in the Yosemlte Junior High
Gym.

Joe Kelly, bead basketball
coach at FJC stateil that the Rams
wlll hete one of their touthest
seasons. ISelly also salal that the
te¡m to beat this year ls AIIan
Ha:icock College, which will have
most of lts first'stflng'team back,
and some good.prospects from the
midwest,

Two Rcgulare Rêturn
Gary Alcorû, 6 foot 8 inch center,

and little grrard Maiion Danlels are
the two returDing retulârs. Also

returnlng ls reserve Cluard Don
Blrkle.

An outstanding praspect ls 6 foot
Huey Davis, who st&rred at Erllson
High, and was a top sco¡er at FJC
for one year. Also, there ls a gpod
crop of local t¿lent, such q.B Fil-
ison Hlgh's forwa¡de .AI Brown
and Reynold Johnson a¡d Gua¡d
Louls Obradovich, last year"s valley
cha^mploås.

Gùarde Pro€pect
Dick Payne, 6 foot 3 lnch cente¡,

witb guartls Larry Grlfffth a¡d
Kalem Barsèrlan are ¡nospects
from Roosevelt lllgh. Also Jerry
Pilibosian and Ben Elchman, botù
trom tr'resno Hlgh a¡d Polly Ca.r-
ver of Madera. Åll three are gtraÌds.

/?¿d"?lry
l. SUPERIOR FltlER only LaM gives you
the superior tltration of the Miracle Típ, the
pglgg! tip that ev^er touched your lips. It's whíte
.. .4I white . . .!w whitet

i -.-.:l -,. ;

2. SUPERIOR IAIIE LrM's superior taste

cÐmes from superior tobacrds - espec¡¿¡lly

setected for tlter.smoking. Totnccos tü¡t a¡c

LÈeÈî ¿ weás loáÀcco co. O¡ffiAMYlrTrcCÂ


